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OIL OPERATOR 
DIES SUDDENLY 
ON FRIDAY

Wilkes Campbell, 58, operator of 
an oil rig in Eldorado over six 
years, died at 10:00 Friday morn
ing in Maginot Clinic in this city, 
a few hours after he had become ill 
at his home.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at 2:30 at the Pres
byterian church in Eldorado, con
ducted by the pastor, the Rev. 
Charles Bruce. Music was in gene
ral charge of Mrs. James Page, a 
choir from the various churches 
singing favorite hymns, with Mrs. 
Bruce at the organ. The prayer, 
obituary, and the message of con
solation were rendered by the pas
tor.

Fall bearers were John I. King, 
James Page, Charlie Trigg, D. C. 
Royster, and Ervin Mund of El
dorado and Ford Oglesby, Mertzon, 
J. B. Henderson, Odessa, and Ben 
L. Keyes of Christoval.

The body was taken to Houston 
for committal services in Rose
wood Cemetery, where interment 
was made. Ratliff of Eldorado was 
in charge of the arrangements.

Mr. Campbell became ill early 
Friday morning, went to the clinic 
a short time later for treatment, 
and seemed to be doing well when 
his death occurred suddenly.

Owen Wilkes Campbell was born 
in Bowling Green, Kv., September 
9, 1893. In 1935 he came to Texas 
from Huntington, Indiana, and at 
first made his home in Houston. A 
veteran of the two world wars, he 
served in World War I in the Navy 
and in World War II as major in 
the office of chemical warfare. He 
was well educated and well read. 
He was a member of the Presby
terian church and the Masonic 
Lodge.

In 1936 he was married in Hous
ton, and in 1946 moved here when 
development of the Page and Koy 
areas was under way.

Connected with the oil industry 
20 years, he concentrated on the 
Schleicher County area during the 
past six years, and his spudder has 
been a familiar sight in the oil 
fields of this county. His friends

• 1 remember that he spudded in 
; discovery well in the new Hull- 
dale Field.
He is survived by his wife, a son. 

Wilkes, Jr., age about 12, both of 
Houston, and a sister, Mrs. Othelia 
Smithy, of Pine Bluff, Ark. Wilkes 
Jr. had been spending the summer 
here with his father, and was at
tending intermediate camp at Cisco 
with the Presbyterian children last 
week, returning home the after
noon of his father’s death. Mrs. 
Campbell arrived here from Hous
ton Saturday, and she and a sister 
and the son accompanied the body 
to Houston for the burial services.

Oil News

The Donaldson family reunion is 
set for August 3 at Christoval. 
Russell Donaldson, in helping ad
vertise the event, called his sister, 
Mrs. Logan Williams at Gaird— 
whose voice he had not heard in 
20 years, in spite of the fact that 
they do not live very far from each 
other.

Tucker Drilling Company of San 
Angelo will re-enter and drill out 
to 5,000 feet for tests of the Penn
sylvanian in a 6,185-foot dry hole 
in north central Schleicher County. 
It is No. 1 Jeff Harkey, 660 feet 
from north and east lines of section 
77, block H, GH&SA survey and 
originally was drilled by Dan Auld 
and Hiawatha Oil & Gas Co.

T. L. Williams of San Angelo, 
Cooper Gas Company Trustee, has 
spudded another project in the 
Page (Strawn. field. It is to be 
drilled at the center of the north
west quarter of the southeast quar
ter of section 2, block L, GH&SA 
survey and will be dug as No. 10-A 
Bert Page. It is 1867 feet southeast 
of the same concern’s No. 9A Page, 
completed last week.

W. W. Carter and others No.
1 M. L. Jackson and others, wildcat 
5% miles southwest of the Page 
field, was drilling below 6,122 feet 
in shale.

Earl Fain No. 1 O’Harrow, wild
cat 18 miles east of Eldorado was 
attempting to recovery fish at 
total depth of 6,067 feet in lime.

Austral Oil Exploration Com- 
nany No. 1 T. P. Russell, wildcat 
35 miles northeast of Eldorado, 
was progressing below 2,223 feet 
in anhydrite and lime.

The Pure Oil Company No. 1 
Mrs. R. S. Williams, wildcat in 
Northwest Schleicher County, was 
drilling below 7,070 feet in gray 
sand and shale.

Taylor Refining Company No. 
1-B Mittelly southast offset to the 
opener of the Neva West Strawn 
field, was preparing to re-perforate 
at 6,382-88 feet for tests of the 
Strawn.

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
No. 3-4 Wilson, project at the 
northside of the Neva West field, 
was digging below 2,285 feet in 
lime and shale.

Pan American Production Com- j 
pany No. 1 Tom R. Henderson and | 
La Gloria Corporation and Edwin 
L. Cox No. 1 E. Otto Williams are I 
two Ellenburger failures in Schlei
cher County.

Thirteen and one-half miles east 
of Eldorado, No. 1 Henderson was 
abandoned on total depth of 6,884 
fpet. It was located at the center 
of the northwest auarter of section 
4, block A 2, GH&SA survey.

La Gloria and Cox quit No. 1 
Williams on total depth of 6,000 
•Foot after finding no fluid in the 
Fllonbiir°*or. Tt wQs drilled 18)i> 
miles northeast of Eldorado and at 
the renter of the southwest auarter 
of the southwect auarter of section 
24, block I, GH&SA survey.

CAR ACCIDENT 
CAUSES DEATH OF 
RICHARD DAVIS

Richard Davis, 27, one of Eldo- 
rauo’s outstanding young men, hol
der of a Master’s degree, an oil 
employee whose future looked un
usually bright, died Sunday night 
at 11:20 in the Hudspeth Hospital 
in Sonora, as the result of injuries 
sustained in a car accident four 
miles from Sonora.

An employee of Rotary Engin
eers, Midland, he was sent out of 
that office on special training as
signments. He and his wife had 
been living temporarily in Sart An
gelo while he was working in the 
oil fields in this area.

On Friday morning he accompan
ied his wife and his sister Mrs. W. 
C. Doyle as far as Ozona, the wo
men going on from there to Al
pine for a visit, and Richard stop
ping at Ozona from where he went 
on to Juno to do some logging on 
a well. Coming off duty during the 
night, he was driving the company 
pickup alone between Ozona and 
Sonora; what happened can only 
be conjectured, but it is assumed 
that he was driving to Eldorado to 
spend some time with his brother- 
in-law, Shorty Doyle, when he 
probably fell asleep at the wheei.

The car left the road, and is a 
total wreck. The driver was taken

All Set For Big Election 
Day Here On Saturday

CHURCH MEN 
ENTERTAINED BY 
PRESBYTERIANS

Men from the Methodist and 
Baptist churches of the community 
were guests of the Presbyterian 
men, when a barbecue supper was 
given Monday night in the church 
basement, followed by a program 
upstairs.

The meal was served by the Pres
byterian women.

Rev. Charles G. Bruce had gene
ral charge of the program in the 
church auditorium, leading the 
song service. Rev. Clifford Nelson 
offered prayer. Speaker was Pat 
Cooper of Fort Stockton, who 
briefly discussed how he had be
come a member of the Presbyterian 
church nine years ago.

This was the third meeting of its 
kind this year. In January the 
Baptists entertained with a joint 
men’s meeting, followed by a meet
ing later in the spring with the 

by“ R a th « ‘ambulance'to the Huds-1 Methodist Men as hosts, 
peth Memorial Hospital, where he ] . „
lived until Sunday night at 11:201 rT o m B C O T O lI lg ’ P lt U lS  
without ever regaining conscious-! a C l i s m in  cr TTr» W p ] U  
ness. The family were called im -!A r e  f e l i a p i n g  U p  V YC U , 
mediately and were with him when 
the end came. Severe head injuries 
caused his death.

Funeral Tuesday 
Funeral services were held in the 

First Baptist church in Eldorado 
Tuesday afternoon, July 22, 1952, 
followed by interment in the Eldo
rado Cemetery beside his parents.
Ministers were Davis Murr of 
Junction, J. L. Ratliff of San An
gelo, and M. J. Cunningham Jr. of 
Dallas. Pall bearers were C. L.

Post Script

Holt To Be Speaker
An address by a former school 

superintendent, awarding of a 
■prize for the oldest report card, and 
appearance in the parade of a 3- 
seated hack—these are high lights 
of the Homecoming celebration 
.which will be under way in Eldor
ado all day Saturday, August. 9. 
i R. D. Holt, who taught here 
;about nine years, heading the local 
sschool system before the plant was 

_ , . _  , „ , , modernized, will return here with
Martin, Bill Oglesby, Bob Oglesby, his family to take in celebration, 
William Jarrett, a n d  Kenneth and to be principai speaker at the

Mrs. Eula Kinman, who has 
snent three weeks here with Mrs. 
B. F. Jones, her grandmother, has 
returned to her home in Louisiana. 
Mrs. Jones is now staying at her 
own residence.

LUCKY ELDORADO FAMILIES LEAVE 
SCHLEICHER TO TOUR C O O L E R  AND  
GREENER AREAS DURING HOT JULY

Doyle, of Eldorado; and Punk 
Bridgeman, of Rankin; David Shul- 
ler of Alpine, and Hank Chambers 
of Fort Stockton.

The Baptist Choir and others 
furnished the music, which included 
several of his favorite hymns, Mrs. 
Joe Muller Christian playing the 
organ. The floral offering was un
usually large.

Born In Floydada
Richard Davis was born in Floy

dada, October 7, 1924, to Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Davis, moving with the 
family to Eldorado when he was 
three years old. He received all of 
his elementary and secondary edu
cation in the schools of this city, 
graduating from EHS in 1942. He 
then enrolled at Sul Ross, Alpine, 
for college work, but was inducted 
into service shortly afterward.

He was in the Navy three years, 
receiving his honorable discharge 
as seaman second class in 1946. He

gathering at the school house Sat
urday morning.

He now lives on a stock farm out 
of Santa Anna and Mrs. Holt 
teaches at Camp Hood. It is under
stood that their children will also 
be here.

Announcement of the award for 
the oldest report card has sent 
various old timers on a search of 
trunks and scrap books—there will 
undoubtedly be a number of these 
produced at the general gathering 
Saturday morning.

The three-seated hack is being 
repaired and refurbished for the 
big parade. If the occupants are 
not too hefty it is expected that 
this ancient vehicle will be able 
to make it through the busi
ness district without mishap.

Invitations have been mailed to 
everyone whose address could be 
secured. All of Schleicher County 
is assisting the class chairmen by

then resumed his schooling at A l-] writing to f ormer Schleicherites 
pme; in 1951 he received his BS and inviting them to this gathering 
degree in business administration., of the great clan of Eldorado Exes
A  v . T\ n  VW I I 1 C  ■ J r. 1— — — — u  J  r~\ 1-1 4- I '  '

Vacationing families have ret
urned home with good reports of 
their trips, which were in various 
directions from Eldorado.

The J. D. Meador family covered 
eight states in their three weeks’ 
vacation trip, t h e  vacationing 
crowd including just the family— 
Mr. and Mrs. Meador and three 
children, John Edward, Janice and 
David.

Their first stop was in New Mex
ico, and this was the only time they 
had trouble getting suitable tour
ist accommodations. From there 
they took a leisurely drive through 
Arizona, Nevada, Utah, Wyoming, 
Colorado, New Mexico, and back 
through Texas. High points of the 
trip were Yellowstone National 
Park and Pikes Peak. They report 

ts of tourists on the road, lots of 
ow, and a most pleasant vaca

tion in cooler climate—also 4,000 
miles registered on their mileage 
meter.

Mrs. Sadie Davidson has ret
urned home from over two weeks 
trip to the West Coast, and is back 
on the job as bookkeeper at Came
ron’s. She had her first long plane 
trip, from which she returns quite 
enthusiastic over the advantages 
of air travel.

She went as far as Tucson, Ari
zona, with Mrs. Margaret Sewell 
by train, stopping at Tucson for a 
visit with her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jin} Cheek.

From there she accompanied the 
Cheeks to California and spent ten 
days with them, on a trip to San 
Diego, the Catalina Islands where

ra

m

she was fascinated by the flying 
fish, and on up the coast to Los 
Angeles. On her way home, she 
stopped again at Tucson, and went 
from that city by palne to Midland 
for a visit with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lawton 
Brevard.

She states that she had a fine 
time on the entire trip, and that 
she would remember the experience 
for a long time.

The J. R. Trentham family, who 
have been in Eldorado with Delta 
Gulf for some time, had a pleasant 
seven-day trip from which they 
have returned. The car of vaca
tioners carried Mr. and Mrs. Tren
tham, and daughters Joan and Jes
sie Ruby, also a granddaughter, 
Nova Jean Urehek.

They stopped first in Taft, where 
they spent a day and also spent a 
day at Aransas Pass. They visited 
in Edna three days, and spent the 
rest of the time sight seeing. They 
report a good trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry W. Shotts 
and daughter have been out of 
town on a two weeks’ vacation trip. 
They spent three days with rela
tives in Ft. Worth, a day in Dal
las with Mrs. Shott’s father, went 
on to Tyler and Longview to visit 
other relatives, swung around to 
Beaumont where Mrs. Shott’s bro
ther-in-law and sister live, and did 
some sight seeing in Galveston be
fore starting home.

They were out of town a little 
over two weeks. Mr. Shotts is a 
gauger with Pan American Pipe 

1 Line.

and in May, 1952, was awarded the 
Master’s, both from Sul Ross.

On October 29, 1948, be was mar
ried to Elsie Jordon of Alpine, 
daughter of Mrs. J. P. Tarpley of 
Farinersville.

He joined the Baptist church in 
Eldorado when he was ten years 
old. He was also a member of the
American Legion. ' lTT. - „ .  TT ...

Survivors are his wife; three I I 11"Cft 1 O H cU lC lle

The program includes registra
tion at 9:00, school lobby; assembly 
at 10:00; barbecue at noon; parade 
at 5:00 p. m.; free dance at night 
—and many other things of inter
est to all.

Bonding Company

brothers: Lum. Eldorado business 
man; Major Paul Davis, Waco: 
Wallace, Alpine business man; and 
four sisters: Mrs. C. W. Owens, 
Sherman; Mrs. O. F. Harlow. Deni
son; Mrs. W. C. Doyle, Eldorado; 
and Mrs. J. F. Powers, Indepen
dence, Kansas.

Here From Out of Town
All of the above-mentioned sur

vivors and their families were pre
sent at the funeral Tuesday after
noon, also the following relatives 
of Mrs. Davis:

Mrs. J. P. Tarpley, Jan and Clay, 
Farmersville; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Morton, Alpine; R. C. Morton, Big 
Lake: Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Dunkin, 
Del Rio; Mr. and Mrs. Buck Jones, 
Marathon: Dick Morton, Valentine; 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Morton, Lub
bock: P. C. Ratliff, Lubbock; Mrs. 
W. H. Terrv Jr., Alpine.

Among friends attending were: 
Hugh White. Alpine: Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest Weston, Alpine; Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolan Shuler. Alpine; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hank Chambers. Fort Stock- 
ton: Mr. and Mrs. David Shuler, 
Alnine: Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Cas- 
naris, Midland: Bobhv Whittaker. 
San Angelo; Mrs. James Brown, 
San Angelo; Miss Bet-tv Mills, San 
Angelo; Mrs. Jack Scudder, San 
Angelo, and many others.

TF 4 CHER RESIGNS
Kenneth Renfro has resigned as 

high sehool teacher and has moved 
with his family to McAllen, where 
he has started work for Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

School will open here September
2.

Legal Details of Road
In a special meeting held oh 

Tuesday of this week the Schlei
cher Commissioners Court made a 
contract with R. K. Dunbar & Co., 
(bonding company) to handle the 
legal aspects of the proposed new 
Mertzon highway, including the 
notices for the forthcoming bond 
issue for same.

Jack Brown of San Angelo is the 
representative of Dunbar for this 
area, and has handled a number of 
other highway projects for this 
county.

Now in the hands of the Com
missioners are prepared copies of 
the deeds to the right-of-way in
volved—all ready for the signa
tures of the various property own
ers, but first will come a bond 
election to provide the funds. 
Notices have not yet been prepared 
for the bond election.

Changes Announced 
In Conservation

The district soil conservation 
office (SCS) has been moved from 
San Angelo to Sonora in a stream
lining project carried out by the 
government. E. B.^Keng of Sonora 
will be the area conservationist.

Under this office will be San 
Angelo, with half its former per
sonnel. Eldorado, Robert Lee, Ster
ling City, Mertzon, Sonora and Del 
Rio. Records will be transferred 
to Sonora Monday.

Menard, Eden and Ballinger will 
be transferred to the Brownwood 
area.

A total of 193 applications have 
been given out or mailed on request 
from the office of county clerk, and 
by Wednesday night 157 had been 
returned. Others received by mail 
will be counted up to 1:00 Saturday 
afternoon, election day.

—ps—
W. S. Leslie’s message to the 

voters of Schleicher County sche
duled to run in the Success last 
week, was omitted by mistake, and 
are our faces red!

We hadn’t realized it until he 
came in to the shop Saturday—and 
we began to hunt around among 
our advertising orders—and found 
his letter dated the 8th, and copy 
of his advertising message.

We are very sorry. We can al
ways use cash—but the biggest 
worry to us is the fact that the 
message he wanted to put out did
n’t run when he wanted it to.

We knew that we’d finally make 
a mistake if we stayed in this 
business long enough.

Please help us out and read Mr. 
Leslie’s message in this week’s 
paper. He’s running for 51st dist
rict judge.

— ps—
Recognized as the “most-trav

eled” candidate for  Congressman- 
at-Large, Herb Petry Jr. returns 
to his home folks in Dimmit county 
today after journeys that have tak
en virtually to every corner of the 
state. Petry, 34-year-old Carizzo 
Springs lawyer and businessman, 
and a past president of Lions In
ternational, has visited in hundreds 
of Texas cities and towns in a 
vigorous drive to win the state’s 
new seat in the House of Repres
entatives.

—ps—
Ira Gallaway, candidate for 

Congressman, was through Eldor
ado Tuesday afternoon. He had 
been scheduled to make a speech 
here at about 3:00 p. m.,'but can
celed it when he found that there 
was a funeral in progress at that 
time. He had to leave as he was 
scheduled in Sonora and Ozona 
later in the afternoon.

— ps—
Jack Ratliff was one of the many 

furniture dealers in attendance at 
the Southwestern Furniture Mar
ket—a big display put on at the 
State Fair Grounds in Dallas. He 
says he’s bought quite a lot of 
attractive furniture to put in stock 
this fall.

—ps—
Tisdale Chevrolet Co. has won 

new honors. C. C. Henderson is one 
of 60 winning men out of 300 Dal
las zone dealers to win the Saft- 
T-Way roundup, and an expense- 
paid trip to the Mississippi Gold 
Coast. He will leave Dallas August 
1 on a special train. He has also 
won a 3-day trip to Possum King
dom for 12 months’ active service. 

—ps—
John R. and Ray Jones, o f the 

Jones Motor Co., have whipped 
the vacation problem—they just 
locked up the business and left 
their wives at home and “ took out.” 

— ps—
Local showers: Archie Mittel 1% 

inches—D. C. O. Wilson Wilson, 
.32, Friday.

— PS—
Keno’s Courts continue to en

joy steady patronage—with pipe- 
liners gone there are more vacan
cies for one-night drop-ins.

Noted Soprano 
To Be Presented 
Here In August

August 15 is the date for the 
recital to be given in the school 
auditorium by Miss Frances Cas- 
sard, sacred concert singer, under 
auspices of the Methodist church of 
this city.

Miss Cassard is studying at Un
ion Theological Seminary in New 
York and at Columbia for a doc
tor’s degree in religion and music, 
in preparation for being a musical 
missionary to India. She has been 
enthusiastically received wherever 
she has appeared in concert.

She has had a rich professional 
experience, with appearances in 
many European countries. She has 
sung leading roles in several 
Broadway musicals and was in 19 
different countries as entertainer 
during the war. She was in Japan 
four years also. A free-will offering 
will be taken at the concert here.

Mrs. M. G. Holcomb and children 
stopped here today, from El Paso. 
They were taking Mrs. Holcomb’s 
parents home.

On Saturday morning at 8:09 
o’clock polls will open in nine vot
ing boxes to give the voters of 
Schleicher County the final say in 
seven hotly contested local races— 
in many of which it is predicted the 
outcome will be very close.

The offices in which there are 
opposing candidates are: Sheriff, 
Treasurer, Judge, Clerk and Com
missioner in Precincts One, Two 
and Four.

The day will be somewhat in the 
nature of a holiday in Eldorado for 
those who come to vote and remain 
for returns that night. Several 
civic organizations will sell barbe
cue, sandwiches, etc., and returns 
will be posted at night on boards in 
front of at least two business 
houses.

Voting Preparations
Election judges and many of 

their helpers met Saturday after
noon at the court house and went 
over their duties and responsibil
ities in a meeting conducted by 
Ernest Hill, County Democratic 
Chairman. There was considerable 
discussion on the subject of absen
tee voting, and the chairman 
warned that the privilege of absen
tee voting should not be abused. 
Election judges were instructed to 
inform themselves on what con
stituted a qualified voter—resi
dence requirements, etc. It was 
pointed out further, that on election 
day, the Election Judge’s decision 
is final. (There is no use arguing 
with him if he says you can’t vote.)

In summing up his instructions 
to his workers,. Mr. Hill said, “ Our 
only responsibility is to see that 
we have a just, honest arid fair 
election.”

At the close of the meeting, 
Edwin Jackson, next county chair
man, made a plea for more interest 
in precinct conventions, and more 
voters in the November general 
election.

VOTING BOXES
There are nine voting boxes and 

one absentee voting box. These, 
together with the election judge 
for each, are:

No. 1. Memorial building, Joe 
Edens, judge.

1A. School house, W. N. Ramsay, 
election judge.

2. Meyer, Arch Edmiston, elec
tion held at his ranch house.

3. Adams school house, Otto 
Williams.

4. Vermont, R. B. Anderson, at 
his ranch house.

5. Tisdale, Merlin Rogers, at his 
ranch house.

6. Alexander, Milton Faught, at 
his ranch house.

7. Absentee box, Joe Muller 
Christian, election judge.

8. Cliff, Forrest Runge, judge, 
with election held at his ranch 
house.

9. Reynolds box, Buck Davis, 
judge, with election held at Rey
nolds school house.

Polls open at 8:00 a. m.
Polls close at 7:00 p. m.

Precinct Conventions
Saturday is also the day for 

precinct conventions, at which time- 
each precinct will elect a 'delegate 
to the county convention to be held 
a week later. Since the precinct 
committeeman and the precinct 
election judge are usually one and 
the same person, it is planned to 
hold precinct conventions at the 
polling place Saturday. Most are 
planning to hold it the first thing 
at 8:00 a. m. Saturday—others at 
an hour the committeeman may 
direct.

NEW CHAIRMAN
Following the election Saturday, 

Edwin Jackson will be the new 
County Democratic Chairman. He 
announces that he will conduct the 
party’s business from the Eldorado 
Hardware building, and that Mrs. 
Hodges will continue as secretary.

New Minister For 
Rock Church of Christ

Brother Dunn of Brennen, Tex
as, is newly selected minister for 
the Rock Church of Christ here, 
members announce this week. Bro. 
Dunn has rented the Mrs. Mercer 
rent house, and will take over his 
ministerial duties at the church 
when the meeting, which has been 
going on this week, is closed Sun
day. ' i

The revival is being conducted 
by Brother Yater Tant, of Abilene, 
evangelist, and Alvin Turner of 
San Angelo has charge of the 
music. Services are being held each 
night at 8:00.

The Donald Roysters are spend
ing several weeks in Aztec, where 
Donald has employment.



The

Sheriff’s Job
Now, this Sheriff’s job is a curious one;
Like the housewife’s work, it’s never done.
Calls come by night -and come by day;
They may be near, or miles away.
Do hurry up, says the voice of the caller;
You’re badly needed in Possum Holler.
Pa’s on a rampage; he’s got a gun 
Been looking for Maw since half-past one.
So*we jump in our flivver and hit the trail;
And drive like a streamliner carrying the mail.
Our only hope, and all we can figger,
Is to be on hand before Pa pulls the trigger.
We finally arrive and amid confusion—
We learn the-affair was a simple delusion.
Pa with his gun was,just hunting squirrels;
Ma had gone to school with the two oldest girls,
Next day we’re hunting a mottle-faced cow;
That night we referee a nice family row.
Now, that’s just a sample of what we do;
An endless variety of the old and the new.
It may be a prowler, a burglar, a drunk ;
He may steal your billfold, your watch or your trunk. 
We set out to catch him, and we do our best;
We catch our percentage and lose the rest.
We can’t catch them all, for some leave no clue—  
They don’t leave their cards, like the candidates do. 
Sometimes they plead guilty, and the judge will scold 
Then half the country will want them paroled.
They blame the depression, the New Deal, the tariff; 
But most of the people put the blame on the sheriff. 
So, it’s quite a game if you stay right in—
You’ll get a pat on the back, and a sock on the chin. 
But, I like it fine, and I’m shedding no tears—
And I’d like to be your sheriff for another two years.

RE-ELECT E. H. SWEATT FOR
Sheriff, Tax Assessor & Collector of 

Schleicher County

Your Vote Greatly Appreciated

ARE YOU FED UP WITH
POLITICIANS?

fa  With Machine Politics?
fa  With strikes in defense industries while our boys are 

dying in Korea?
fa  With the sale of narcotics to minors?
■fa With politicians in smoke-filled rooms selecting your 

presidential candidate?
fa  With the Socialistic and Communistic trend in both 

state and national government?
fa  With graft and waste instead of sound business prac

tices?

Then Do Something About It!
VOTE FOR

JOHNNY HILL
For YOUR Representative

in the following counties: Bandera, Crockett, Edwards,
Kerr, Kimble, Mason, Menard, Real, Schleicher and Sutton
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HAUL WITH A DODGE AND CUT YOUR COSTS!
►
►

►

►

“ Our Dodge trucks give us 
exceptional over-all economy,”
“ Economy is one o f the many things we like about our 
Dodges. They’re real low on all costs—especially on 
oil and upkeep.
“ These trucks are on the go for days every week, 
carrying extra-heavy payloads. They always keep run
ning and have .never had any major mechanical trouble. 
“ The drivers tell us the new Dodge has real comfort 
and drives like an automobile.”

. . . says 
LEO  MEUDT
Meudt & Beck
Distributing
Co.,
Madison,
Wis.

Cut costs with a Dodge truck "Job-Rated” to 
fit your job—from Vi-ton to 4-ton.
Power-with-economy is the first principle of 
a Dodge engine, thanks to L-head design, 
high-efficiency carburetion.
Low upkeep is engineered into every Dodge 
truck with features such as floating oil intake 
and other Dodge advantages.
gyrol Fluid Drive—available on Mt-, 1- 
ton, and Route-Van models—saves wear 
and tear.

 ̂ Come in today for a good deal!
Save on gas and oil. Every Dodge engine is en
gineered throughout for top economy. Operating 
costs stay low, thanks to lightweight aluminum- 
alloy pistons with chrome-plated top piston 
rings, 4 rings per piston, and other features.
Save on maintenance. Dodge “ Job-Rated”  trucks 
keep you on the road—and out o f  the repair 
shop. You get exhaust valve seat inserts, positive- 
pressure lubrication system* and other big ad
vantages that help prevent costly breakdowns.
Save on long life. Husky frames, sturdy axles 
and high-capacity springs provide extra strength, 
lengthen truck life by years and years. Because 
a Dodge “ Job-Rated”  truck lasts longer, it will 
have a high-dollar trade-in value!

See t/r foc/ay -for Me. 6uy //? /ow-cosf ftansporfaf/on...

ODOGÊ dTRIIDQ
Earl Parker Motors—Phone 25661—Eldorado

Jim and Dorothy Burk McWhir- 
ter and children Dana and Cathy 
of Miami, Florida, have been visit
ing the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lum 
Burk, Dorothy’s parents. Early this 
week, the McWhirters and L. B. 
Burk left for Sierra Blanca to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. (Louise Burk) McRae 
and from there they would spend 
the rest of the week sight seeing.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Redford of 
Odessa visited last week with Mrs. 
John Luedecke.

% *
I Re-Elect !
♦ JOE BURKETT, Jr |
♦ of Kerr County «

X State Representative *I (78th Legislative District)
^ Action of Democratic Primary

i (Political Advertisement)

EHS Graduate 
Weds Wall Girl

Gordon Hamm, and Miss LaNelle 
Lavinia Motl were married in the 
Beaton Hill Baptist Church in San 
Antonio July 18, 1952. The bride is 
the daughter of Mrs. L. C. Motl 
and the late Mr. Motl of the Wall 
community. She is a graduate of 
San Angelo High School and is now 
employed at Wallace Studio.

For the ceremony the bride wore 
white tailored linen with navy ac
cessories.

The groom, who is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hamm is 
a graduate of Eldorado High school 
and is now employed by Republic 
Exploration ,Co. He has lived in 
Eldorado since he was four years 
old. After a short wedding trip the 
couple are at home at 31 West 23rd 
St., San Angelo.

D. A. McClatchy of Midland vis
ited Thursday night with his 
mother Mrs. W. H. McClatchy, and 
took her home with him for a week 
end visit, bringing her back to 
Eldorado Sunday evening.

Advertisement

From where I sit... Joe Marsh

Me—Advising a Banker!

The Missus and I were invited to 
dinner over at Balesville the other 
night. I sat next to a banker from 
the state capital.

“ Mighty nice country you’ve got 
down there,”  he says. “ Don’t be 
surprised if I come to live there 
myself. In a few years I plan to 
get away from everybody, buy a 
farm and just take it easy.”  

“ Well,”  I told him, “we’d like to 
have you. But when someone plans 
to buy a farm and ‘take it easy’ he 
often winds up working harder 
than ever. It takes work to run a 
farm right no matter how many

hands you can afford to hire.
“And from where I sit,” I con

tinued, “you won’t ‘get away’ from 
people either. Neighbors are plenty 
important in a farming community 
—whether it’s helping one another 
out or just friendly visiting over a 
sociable glass of beer.”  “Hard work 
and neighbors dropping in all the 
time?”  he asks, looking at me over 
his glasses. Then he smiles and 
says, “ Sounds wonderful. You’ve 
just sold me on a farm.”

^ o e

Copyright, 1952, United States Brewers Foundation

The big, beautiful, spectacular-per
forming Pontiac gives you all the 
comfort and luxury you could ask for 
—at a price very close to the lowest. 
And Pontiac’s new Dual-Range* per
formance shortens the miles by de
livering exactly the power you want 
for traffic or the open road and 
stretches the mileage because its 
economy axle reduces engine revolu
tions as much as 30 per cent.
Come in and see how easy it is to own 
a Pontiac—the grandest way to go
places! *Optional at extra cost.

D o lla r  lo r  D o lla r  y o u  can 't b e a t a

Drive it Yourself! — it’s the only way 
you can fully appreciate the exciting 
performance of the great 1952 Pontiac. 
Come in today for a grand new thrill!

ELDORADO MOTOR CO. - PHONE 25671 - ELDORADO, TEXAS



S. Leslie
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Candidate For

DISTRICT JUDGE
Your District Court Needs A Firm, But A Just

Select Him With Care
and Fair Judge

W. S. Leslie Is Qualified By 
TRAINING in legal problems as well as having a deep understanding 

of human problems.
in the trial of innumerable cases, criminal and civil 
(both in the defense and prosecution.)
— as a Prosecutor.
— as a Judge.
to use that legal training and experience in dealing with 
human problems.

TEMPERAMENT to calmly and deliberately listen to facts presented,
apply the law, and not be influenced by prejudices nor 
emotionally upset.

EXPERIENCE

ABILITY

Listen To W. S. Leslie on the Radio

Re-Elect

County
Judge

I am making thiŝ  final appeal to you voters for your 
support at the polls Saturday.

I make this request humbly, on the basis of my record 
as your county judge for one term. If you see fit to re
elect me I will continue to put into the job everything I 
have, using the experience I have gained in the past two 
years to give you again a good and efficient administra
tion.

I believe that, standing on my record, I am justified in 
asking your vote for a second term and I promise to

My family joins me in makingmerit your confiden'ce, 
this plea.

CRAIG
And Lola, Marianne and Pinkney
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PIPE WORK
We are well equipped to 

handle any size of pipe from 
one-eighth to four inches. 

All threading and cutting done 
by power.

Sheet Metal and Pipe Shop 
ELDORADO HARDWARE CO

PHONE 23351 ELDORADO, TEXAS

PLUMBING
Equipped to do any kind of 

plumbing and plumbing 
repairs.

Estimates gladly given.

News From j 
Our Neighbors |

Bond Issue Asked
Qualified property taxpaying vo

ters of Crockett county will be 
called upon to decide whether or 
not $200,000 in bonds of this coun
ty are to be issued for the purpose 
of building approximately nine 
miles of paved roads, providing 
right-of-way and fencing on 17 Vi 
miles of state constructed farm-to- 
market road and applying a seal 
coat on all paved streets in Ozona.

Responding to a petition bearing- 
104 names of qualified voters re
questing the court to call the bond 
election, the Commissioners Court 
in regular session Monday morning 
ordered the election to be held on 
Saturday, August 16, at all voting 
places throughout the country, — 
Ozona Stockman.

Bond Issue Planned
SILVER, July 16— (Special to 

The Observer)—A bond issue for 
$175,000 to construct a new audit
orium will be submitted to the vot- 
ters of the Silver School District on 
July 26. The vote will be held the 
same day as the Democratic pri
mary, but it will take place in a 
separate room at the school house.

A decision to submit the bond 
issue was reached at a School Trus
tee’s meeting last Thursday night. 
H. P. Pew, board president, said 
the proposed building will have a 
basketball floor, stage and seating 
facilities to accommodate 450 peo
ple, library, cafeteria and school 
office. — Robert Lee Observer.

Postal Receipts Up
Second quarter postal income 

showed a sharp 24.5 per cent in
crease in the Fort Stockton post 
office( providing a volume of bus
iness which would put the Fort 
Stockton office over the $40,000 
annual total required for first class 
designation, reports Postmaster C. 
R. Wiley.

Much of the increase is attribut
ed to increased rates which follow
ed the beginning of city carrier 
service here May 1. Increases in 
other rates and fees also is a 
smaller factor, but there would 
have been an increase of some size 
even at the old rates, the Postmas
ter believes, as result of increased | 
population and business activity. — 
Fort Stockton Pioneer.

Negro Park Opens
The Pastime Park, a playground 

for the colored children of the com
munity which is being sponsored 
by the Colored Progressive Civic 
Club of Big Lake, will be officially 
opened Monday evening, July 21, in 

a ribbon-cutting ceremony held at 
the site, beginning at 5:45. The

park is located southeast of the 
Glenrest Cemetery.

The ceremony, lasting approxi
mately 45 minutes, will include two 
songs, “ The Star Spangled Ban
ner,” and “ The Battle Hymn of 
the Republic” ; scripture reading; 
a prayer; and a welcome by R. B. 
Slaton, president of /the sponsoring 
club. Visitors will be given an op
portunity to respond. Mayor A. B. 
Hayes will cut the ribbon that will 
officially open the playground.

Following the ceremony a free 
chicken barbecue will be served at 
6:30 at the Davenport School to all 
the visitors. — Big Lake Wildcat.

Moves To Bronte
Tom Westbrook, formerly of El

dorado, moved to Bronte this week 
to take charge of the repair de
partment of the Home Motor Co. 
Westbrook is a skilled mechanic 
and comes to Bronte highly recom
mended, Bob Knierim, co-owner of 
the firm, said.

Westbrook plans to move his 
family to Bronte before school be
gins in the fall. Besides Mrs. West
brook there are two children, one 
13 and one 7 years of age.

The Westbrooks said they hope 
to become a part of the community 
and make this their home. They 
are members of the Baptist church. 
Westbrook said he would like for 
everyone to come in and get ac
quainted whether they need any 
repair work done or not. — Bronte 
Enterprise.

Theatre Opens
Opening of “ The Roundup,”  Ma

son’s drive-in theatre, will take 
place Monday night with the first 
show going on at 8 o’clock. “ The 
First Time,” starring Robert Cum
mings and Barbara Hale, is the ap
propriate name of the picture that 
will introduce the amusement cen
ter on the Fredericksburg High
way. It is a comedy made by Col
umbia and is guaranteed to please.

The drive-in, modern in every 
respect, will accommodate 200 cars 
and will be equipped with a con
cession stand selling hot dogs, pop 
corn, peanuts, snow cones, drinks, 
etc.

Owners of the drive-in are R. L. 
Whitehead, B. F. Grimsley and 
Ossie Chew. The first two also own 
the Odeon Theatre. —Mason Coun
ty News.

Know your 
Candidate!
This is Clyde 
Vinson, who 
wants to be 
next District 
Judge. Mature, 
educated, and re
sponsible. Let 
Clyde Vinson be 
your first choice 
for judge.

i  in 1921, before 
Clyde’s graduation froi l Law 
School at Texas.

This is the 
daughter of thd 
Vinsons, Marjorie 
and her husband, 
John Miller, 
Schleicher county 
ranchman.

Girl Is Drowned
Funeral services were held yes

terday afternoon in Leesville for 
Ester Ivey, 15, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Ivey. Miss Ivey 
dro\vned Tuesday while swimming 
in the Guadaloupe River near Gon
zales.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivey had spent 
their vacation in Gonzales with 
Ivey’s father and had just returned 
to Sonora Sunday night. They left 
Ester and a sister there for a visit.

The Ivey family had lived here 
about a year and a half. Ester was 
a freshman in high school last year. 
—Devil’s River News.

An honest, fearless lawyer, 
former district judge and assistant 
attorney general of Texas; an ex- 
serviceman and school teacher; a 
home owner, church and civic 
worker; and a family riian. Yar
borough can and will make TEXAS 
a Governor of whom all can be 
proud. He is mature, sincere, dili
gent and able.

(Political Advertisement)

Re-Elect

JOE BURKETT, Jr
of Kerr County 

State Representative

(78th Legislative District)
♦ Action of Democratic Primary

(Political Advertisement)

Meet Clyde’s 
grandson Rocky 
Miller who 
naturally wishes 
he was old *  
enough to vote 

his grand
father.

This is Ivodell 
Vinson, honor 
graduate at San 
Angelo College 
this year. She 
makes her home 
with the Vinsons 
who became re
sponsible for her 
education and 
rearing four years ago. Ivodell is 
Clyde’s niece. „ /
FLASH. Marjorie & John Miller 
announce the arrival of another 
son, they have named David Vin
son. Clyde says he’s just like Rocky

THE VINSONS 
will thank you to vote 

for CLYDE for
DISTRICT JUDGE 

51st Judicial District

“A Mature Man 
for

A Mature Job”

(Political adv., paid for by Clyde Vinson)

EDW. A. CAROE
217 S. Chadbourne St.

San Angelo, Texas

i Complete Optical
Service\ /

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

25 YEARS in SAN ANGELO

Blue Jay
LEAD PENCILS

Rubber Erasers — Brass Tips 
In Five Degrees 

No. 1— SOFT, easy writing 
No. 2— MEDIUM SOFT.
No. 2%—True MEDIUM 
To. 3—MEDIUM HARD 
No. 4—HARD, for sharp line 

Price 5c Straight

The Success Office

S C R U B B E R  STAMPS with the 
words “ Past Due— ” etc., carried in 
stock at Success office, price $1.00. 
Other rubber stamps ordered cus
tom made.

HKP-DESK SIZE blotting p a p er- 
yellow, red, blue, brown, green. 
Twenty cents. —Eldorado Success.

/
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VOTE FOR

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
I am running for election to this office strictly on the

basis of my past record of fair, impartial, and unselfish

service to the people of this county during the time I

previously served as county judge of this county,

As a former county judge my experience gained in

court procedure and administrative matters will be an

asset needed in these times of extreme drouth and un

settled conditions

Your vote will be greatly appreciated

OR UNTIL ALL COUNTY

ELECTION RETURNS ARE

IN AND POSTED

Join Us At Our
Election Party
COMPLETE ELECTION RETURNS WILL BE 

POSTED ON BOARD IN FRONT OF OUR STORE

AS RAPIDLY AS THEY COME IN

Eldorado Drug
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Dry Weather And 
Farm Production

COLLEGE STATION — Serious 
drouth conditions have both a short 
and long time effect upon agricul
ture. The immediate result is lim
ited crop and livestock production 
while the long time effect may re
sult in shifts of farm population 
and agricultural production.

During years of poor production, 
says C. H. Bates, farm manage
ment specialist for the Texas A g
ricultural Extension Service, farm 
operators cannot keep their normal 
quota of labor and too, tenant fam
ilies may decide to leave the farm 
to seek employment in industrial 
centers. Farm owners may be forc
ed to seek employment off the farm 
in order to meet current expenses. 
The long time effect of crop failure 
is likely to be speeding up of the 
shift to urban centers, says the 
specialist.

This is happening while the total 
population of the nation climbs 
about 7,000 persons per day. Thus 
the demand for food and fiber 
climbs with the increase in popula
tion and at the same time, fewer 
families are left on the farms and 
ranches of the nation to produce 
these needed demands. Bates says 
more machinery and labor saving 
practices must be used by opera
tors to offset the declining farm 
labor force. This condition requires 
that farm operators more carefully 
plan their operations in order to 
get the maximum returns from 
their own and hired labor.

To make each hour count and be
come more productive, Bates sug
gests that machinery and equip
ment be provided that is suited to 
the operations of the farm; that 
personnel be fully trained in hand

ling and maintaining machinery 
before they are permitted to use 
it; that safety devices be installed 
on machinery; that regular checks 
be made to see that machinery 
and equipment is being properly 
maintained and handled and don’t 
delay making repairs.

And finally, says the specialist, 
good labor relations can be a big 
help in maintaining or even in
creasing farm production. Try to 
keep families happy and interested 
in their work. This can be done 
by working with community lead
ers and planning for the social and 
recreational needs of the families. 
Encourage the families to grow 
a garden and help them with milk 
and meat production so they may 
reduce their grocery bills and im
prove their diets. They shouldn’t 
be expected to live in run-down 
houses nor to raise their families 
under conditions that do not permit 
them to have a decent standard of 
living.

Healthy and contented laborers 
are much better workers than those 
hampered by poor diets and dis
gruntled attitudes, says Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Horn of 
San Angelo are visiting this week 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Atkins. Mr. Horn is em
ployed on the Standard Times.

Dolores Calcote returned Satur
day from Colorado City where she 
visited a webk. She was accompan
ied by Mrs. J. T. Ottaberry and 
Junior Davis.

Mrs. W. J. Davis and her hus
band of Lawn, visited Monday in 
the Cecil Williams home, and 
brought back the Williams’ other 
daughter Ruth.

V O T E  F O R

HERBPETRYjr
FOR

Congressman
A T - L A R G E

VOTE SATURDAY 
JULY 26TH

Youth ■ Vigor - Experience
A FRESH VIEWPOINT 

IN WASHINGTON

¥o te  For H E R B  P I T H Y  J r .
Paid Political Adv.

Costume Jewelry
HALF PRICE

Reg. $1.00 to $7.98 

Now 50c to $3.99 plus tax

E. K. BAUER
JEWELER

HANDBAGS
HALF PRICE

Reg. $1.98 to $7.50

Now 99c to $3.75 plus tax

(free Polyethylene bag with each 
handbag)

Hot Weather 
Even Hard On Fish

COLLEGE STATION—Hot, dry 
weather is even hard hard on the 
finny tribe, .especially those in 
farm ponds. The number of reports 
received from over the state during 
the mid-summer months, says R. 
E. Callender, specialist in wildlife 
conservation for the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, reflect 
to a large measure the type of 
weather that prevails.

Fish in farm ponds may die from 
parasites or diseases, poison in the 
water or a depleted supply of oxy
gen, says the specialist. The short
age of oxygen is listed as the most 
common cause of fish die-off in 
the summer time. Callender says 
fish suffering from a lack of oxy
gen come to the surface gasping 
and swim into the shallow water. 
They sometimes, in desperation, 
jump out on the bank.

Wave action is very important to 
maintaining a supply of oxygen in 
the water, and during periods when 
this action is at a minimum, trou
ble may develop. Also, he says, the 
pond vegetation, including various 
pond weeds and microscopic algae, 
taken up carbon dioxide in the wa
ter and release oxygen. This pro
cess is slowed down during cloudy 
periods due to the lack of sun
light. At this time of the year, 
when there is often little wind 
and some cloudy weather, fish may 
suffer.

When fish show symptoms of be
ing short on oxygen, Callender says 
stir up the water by running boats 
propelled with outboard motors 
over the pond. This will assist in 
building up the amount of oxygen 
in the water and since the calm 
periods are often of short duration, 
such action may save the fish.

Callender points out that heavy 
applications of fertilizer should not 
be applied to ponds during July and 
August, especially in ponds that 
are heavily infested with pond 
mosses. The fertilizer stimulates 
the growth of microscopic algae to 
such an extent that the water is 
clouded up and sunlight cannot 
penetrate the water to sustain the 
life of the vegetation. This decay
ing vegetation, in decomposing, 
takes up the free oxygen in the 
water and thus worsens the oxygen 
situation.

Fish, he says, sometimes die 
from poison getting into the water. 
Toxophene and DDT are deadly to 
fish and when they have been used 
on crops or grasshoppers on the 
pond watershed, heavy rains fol
lowing their application may wash 
them into the pond.

Parasites sometimes cause fish 
to die, but generally, says the spe
cialist, parasites don’t cause heavy 
losses. Heavy infestations of para
sites do lower the vitality of fish 
and may contribute to their death. 
The yellow grub is the most com
mon of the parasites infesting fish. 
Others include the1 threadworm or 
nematodes, spinv-headed worms, 
tapeworms and flukes. None of 
these parasites found in this coun
try are harmful to man, says Cal
lender.

Controlling parasites in the farm 
pond is a tough job, explains the 
specialist, but in severe infesta
tions, draining the pond and letting 
it stand dry for several months 
will help.

Mrs. Cut Edmiston and baby of 
San Angelo are visiting this week 
in the home of Mrs. Mary Ann 
Johnston and Mrs. Bertha Wilson. 
Other guests in the home were. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sammie Cloud and Eliza
beth, who were here from San 
Angelo Sunday, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Lee Johnson of Big Lake, 
who were here while Grover Lee 
reported for his physical. '

Week end. guests in the A. J. 
Stevens home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Swatzell and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Swatzell of Cle- 
bourne. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Calk and 
Pamela and Buddy spent the week 
end in Brownwood and were ac
companied home by Patsy Calk of 
Coleman, a cousin, who is spending 
the week here.

Guests in the Eddie Peel home 
recently were Dan Pilgrim, a cou
sin, of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Craig of Menard and Douglas Peel 
and family of San Angelo.

Guests in the J. B. Swain home 
for a day were Mrs. Swain’s sister 
Mrs. Armene Ivy of Eden, and the 
women’s mother Mrs. Chester 
Winans of Christoval.

J. R. Trentham’s brother Bobbie 
Trent of Hobart, Oklahoma, spent 
Sunday night with the Trentham 
family in Eldorado.

Among those attending the rodeo 
at Coleman were Helen Williams, 
Curtis Shields, Patsy Smith, and 
Nancy Posey.

Re-Elect

JOE BURKETT, Jr
of Kerr County 1

State Representative

(78th Legislative District) 
Action of Democratic Primary

(Political Advertisement)
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VOTE SHAW
(Political adv.

<FOR SHERIFF and TAX ASSESSOR - COLLECTOR
Marie Jones of Corpus Christi 

is visiting her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Baker, and her 
grandmother, Mrs. Joe Tisdale, in 
San Angelo.

Sue Shilling of Big Lake visited 
friends here during the week end, 
returning home Sunday.

The O. H. Luedeckes and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Burrus have returned 
from a week end visit in Robert 
Lee with Mr. and Mrs. James Bur-

Robert McWhorter, who is with 
a geophysical crew in Ozona, spent 
the week end here with home folks.

★ Efficient
★  Honest

★ Experienced

^ . e . - £ C e c t0LSN
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
There is He Substitute for 
Experience end Sound Judgment

WE RECOMMEND HIM TO Th'E PEOPLE OF OUR COUNTY
PALMER WEST —  GUS LOVE — W. M. PATTERSON, Jr.

E. H. TOPLIFFE —  LUM DAVIS —  H. W. SCOTT 
JESS THOMPSON —  ROY ANDREWS — FRED GUNSTEAD

Political Adv

Be A Good Manager
College Station. — A homemaker 

can help herself be a good manager. 
In actual practice, good manage
ment means doing a job easier, 
according to Minnie Bell, home 
management specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice. It simply means work simpli
fication.

Miss Bell points out that a good 
home manager is a planner, a 
decision maker, a director, a tea
cher, an evaluator, coordinator and 
consumer buyer all at the same 
time. Home management furnishes 
the “ how” and is the over-all dir
ection of the activities in the home 
which lead toward achieving in
dividual and family satisfaction.

One of the most important, yet 
often said to be the most trouble
some, parts of home management is 
planning long-time goals. The 
family may know what they want 
today, tomorrow or next year, but 
often fail to recognize needs ten 
or more years away. Since planning 
is so important, Miss Bell says the 
whole home management program 
is effected when it is omitted.

Families need to recognize they 
live in cycles and should plan ac
cordingly. The specialist states 
that demands on family incomes 
are light during early marriage. 
They become increasingly heavier 
through grade and high school and 
perhaps even heavier during the 
college cycyle.

Then the recovery or “ rediscov
ery period,”  after the children have 
left home, the financial demands 
become lighter again. Miss Bell 
explains that the retirement years 
are usually the lightest of all.

For SURFACE PIPE Wells
OR WATER WELLS AND 
WELL SERVICE WORK

I  CALL VSRDELL DRILLING CO. !
LLANO, TEXAS

We have 7 Bucyrus Erie Rigs— 24L and 36L, and 
experienced men and insurance.

GROW, Y O U R -H E IF E R S T O  B E

HiAVY# MILKERS

then feed a %
Purina Milking Ration' 
for. high production..

Big frames, big barrels, fast growth built 
the Purina Way— with Calf Startena and 
Purina D&F Chow— all go into the making 
of big, rugged, high-capacity milkers.
However, if the milking ration lacks essen
tials needed for heavy production, milk 
supply will fall off. Protect your invest
ment. Feed the Purina Way. There’s a 
Purina Milking Chow built and tested to fit 
your particular needs. See us SOON.

ELDORADO WOOL COMPANY
% W A , i V W . V W i Bi W . BA V .

HERE MONDAY
Johnny Hill of Ingram was in 

Eldorado Monday visiting friends 
in behalf of his campaign for state 
representative from this district.

Hill is the son of Dr. P. B. Hill 
of Hunt, Texas, who is heard each 
Sunday morning at 9:30 over Sta
tion WOAI by many who live in 
this area. He is an elder in the 
Presbyterian church, a veteran of 
World War II, a member of the 
Masonic Lodge, and has made an 
outstanding success in his own bus
iness.

Hill is bitterly opnosed to ma
chine politics and believes that 
each individual should J>e able to 
vote directly for their choice of 
nresident. He proposes a mandatory 
death sentence for sale of narcotics 
to minors and promises to work 
towards stonning strikes in defers® 
industries while we are at war. Hill 
has snoken at length against the 
socialistic trend and pledges to 
continue the fight if plected.

H® was a guest at the joint Bro
therhood meeting Monday night at 
the Presbyterian church.

Success, S2 year —  anywhere.

Re-Elect 

JOE BURKETT, Jr|
of Kerr County

State Representative

(78th Legislative District) 
Action of Democratic Primary

(Political Advertisement)

Hew Stock of Gulf Tires
6.00— 16

6.50— 15
7.10— 15

7.60—15
Get our prices before you buy a set 

of tiresJeffrey Bros. Station
GULF PRODUCTS —  PHONE 94471

^ ||k
& s S

Pol. A<lv. paid for by Bill Swindell

BARGAINS IN NEW & USED 
FURNITURE

2 piece used Living Room Suite, good condition________________$50.00
1 Used D ivan________________________________________________ $15.00
2 New plastic platform rockers with ottoman, reg. $55.00, now__$42.50
2 new chrome dining tables, green and blue, formerly $75, now__$49.50

Easy Terms JACK’S FURNITURE Easy Terms

Why do they 
last so lonq ?

—because Vi- to 2-ton trucks built by GMC have all these heavy- 
duty features—features most other manufacturers reserve "for 
big trucks only!"

Compare GMC point by point with any other truck!

Full-pressure lubrication protects 
all main bearings —force-feeds 
even to the piston pins! 
Airplane-type main & rod bear
ings stand up under heavy pres
sures and high speeds—last longer! 
Deep, rigid fram e construction 
— just like the big GMG’s—back
bones the rugged, truck-built 
chassis!
“ Sh o ckp ro o f,” fo u r-p o in t cab  
suspension —same as heavy-duty

g e t a r e Q
,/ t r u n k !

GMC’s —prolongs the truck’s life 
and protects the driver!
Recirculating ball-bearing steer
ing mechanism assures“ passenger 
car” ease in handling!
Long, “ p illo w -actio n ” sp ring s  
smooth the going, cushion the load!
“ Luxury-type” seat cushions have 
individually wrapped coil springs 
like the big G M C road-liners — 
contribute to driver comfort and 
efficiency!

All- truck  construction throughout!

4 .
T RUCK S

7t TO 35 TONS
A General Motors Value

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
WMAMMMMdhWMMUMMtwOhuM WTI You’ll do belter on a used truck with your GMC dealer

TRY OUR— r**:1 ~ ~
:• i t  £ **

CREDIT PLAN
PAY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY WHILE YOU WEAR

• Total Purchases Must Be Over $20.00.
• Pay a Minimum of 10% Down When Purchased
• A Small Carrying- Charge will be added on Balance.
• Add On Privileges for Purchases of $10.00 or More.
• Anyone with good paying habit can buy on this plan

30-DAY CHARGE ACCOUNT IF YOU LIKE

The R A T L I F F  S T O R E
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FOR SALE—The 0. L. Furr house, 
about four blocks east of school. 
See Fred Furr of Eldorado Motor 
Company. (27-tfc)

FOR SALE—-Sheet iron building 
10 x 12, sheetrocked inside. See 
Bernard Carr. ltc

FOR RENT—two apartments and 
trailer spaces. Mrs. Mattie Cozzens, 
ph. 22301. - ltc

American Legion Post No. 257 will 
sell barbecue dinners at $1.00 per 
plate Election Day, July 26th, on 
the Court House lawn. Dinners 
will be available from about 11:00 
a.m. until Saturday night.
ELECTION DAY

The P. T. A. is sponsoring a 
Snack Bar on the lot between the 
Williams Shoe Shop and the bank. 
Bring the family for sandwiches, 
cake, and punch. Please support 
your P. T. A.
NOTICE TO PARENTS 

I expect to open a private kinder
garten in my home this fall. Par
ents who are interested and whose 
child will be five years old by 
September 1 are asked to call mo 
as soon as possible.

Mrs. J. B. Montgomery 
Phone 23921 ltc

CARD OF THANKS
Many thanks to all of my friends 

here for their many kindnesses 
shown me during my illness at the 
hospital and at home. I appreciate 
every expression of thoughtfulness.

Mrs. J. D. Ramsev ltc1 e - ----------------------------- :-----------------..
\

P O L I O
Insurance will not prevent it, 
but it will relieve financial 
burden resulting from it. If 
interested individually or as 
a family please see me.

W . O. Alexander
29-30-31-32*

EAGLE
PRIVEIN THEATRE

Thursday, Friday, July 24-25

When I Grow Up
Robert Preston Martha Scott'

Saturday, July 26

THE DALTONS 
RIDE AGAIN

Alan Curtis Noah Berry
Sunday, Monday, July 27-28

King Solomon’s Mines
—Technicolor—

Three Years In The Making!
Tuesday, Wednesday, July 29-30
Emergency Wedding

Larry Parks Barbara Hale
Thursday, Friday, July 31 - Aug. 1

A Yank In Korea
Lon McAllister

Saturday, August 2
SKIPALONG

ROSENBLOOM
Maxie Rosenbloom

Gates Open 7:30; Show Starts 8:15 
Admission—9c and 44c 

Phone: Theatre 23053; Res. 22541

The Eldorado Success
Entered as Second Glass Matter at the 

post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 8, 1887.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At Eldorado, Texas

Fred Gunetead________ Publisher
Alice Gunstead_________  Editor
Bill Gunstead____Associate Editor

Anŷ r erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the" columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
of admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for * t 
the regular rates.

Eldorado Lodge
No. 890 —  A. F. & A. M. 
Stated Meeting 2nd Thurs
day in each month. 

Visiting Brethren Welcome.

Water Well 
Drilling

From 6 Iinch Holes 
Up to 16 Inch

FULLY INSURED

Wesley C. Young
Phone Collect No. 24661 

Sonora, Texas

WELDING
ACETYLENE 

AND ELECTRIC

Eldorado Welding 
Shop

C. V. Carroll, Prop.

Liberal
Trade-In

CHARLIE TRIGG 
MOTORS

Political
Announcements
Rates: Casn with order.

Commissioners ____________$10.00
District & County Offices ..$17.50 
State and Congressional____$25.00

Note: The above prices include 
one (1) write-up o f not exceeding 
250 words; additional wording will 
be charged for at regular reader 
advertising rate (2c a word). The 
price does not include subscription 
to this publication.

The Eldorado Success is author
ized to announce the following 
names of candidates for office, sub
ject to the action of the Democra
tic Primaries in July, 1952:

For Congress, 21st District 

O. C. FISHER 
IRA GALLAWAY

For District Judge 
51st Judicial District:

CLYDE VINSON
W. S. LESLIE
JOE L. MAYS

For District Attorney 
51st Judicial District

AUBREY D. STOKES

For State Representative 
78th District:

JOE BURKETT, JR.

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor, 
and Collector:

C. N. SHAW.
MARVIN (Mack) McANGUS 
E. H. (Greasy) SWEATT

For County Treasurer:
MABEL PARKER
VICTORIA JONES OHLEN- 

BURG

For County Judge:
E. W. CRAIG 
C. L. MEADOR, Jr.

For County Clerk:
H. T. (Dogie) FINLEY 
PATTON ENOCHS

For Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1:

A. J. HALBERT
A. G. CLARK
L. B. (Bud) KERR

For Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2:

L. G. (Grat) EDMISTON
WALTER C. POPE.

For Commissioner 
Precinct No. 3:

CARROL WHITE

For Commissioner 
Precinct No. 4:

H. A. BELK
L. MOORE

I T ’S  T H E  L A W
-V M t'T e & ’A - ★

A public icrv lcc  lecture 
c (  t(l> S(o, .  Baf , (  T , xal

Home Purchase Involves 
Serious Legal Problems

Thinking of buying a house ? Be
fore you sign anything, be sure 
you know the effects of your ac
tion. Many legal problems are in
volved in such a transaction. This 
column, and those to follow on this 
subject, will attempt to point out 
and explain some of the legal ang
les connected with your purchase.

For the average person, the buy
ing of a home is the largest single 
transaction of his life. It is also, 
in most instances, the most per
manent or longest term investment 
he will ever make. Whether or not 
he bought wisely will be deter
mined by his ability to resell with
out difficulty, or to enjoy the use 
of the premises without annoyance 
or interruption.

Possibly the first legal problem 
you will meet will be when you 
are asked by the seller or his 
agent to sign a contract of sale 
or earnest money contract In con
nection with the latter, you will be 
asked to deposit a sum of money 
which would be forfeited to the 
seller and agent for damages in 
event you do not fulfill the con
tract. Although no forfeit money 
may be required with the former, 
you may still be legally liable for 
damages if you renege. Be sure, 
therefore, that you know exactly 
what your obligations are.

The next legal problem would 
probably be to determine the sta
tus of the title to the property. 
Many persons become confused 
during this stage, thinking that se
curing possession of an Abstract 
or Title Insurance Policy will af
ford them complete protection aga
inst title defects. This is not nec
essarily true in either case.

Keep in mind that an abstract is 
merely an outline of public records 
on the tract. Any person may pur
chase an abstract covering any 
piece of land, whether he owns it 
or not. A Title Insurance Policy 
indemnifies you only up to a cer
tain maximum sum of money, and 
contains various exceptions to the 
specified coverage.

Following this would be the 
problem of transferring the title 
from the legal owner to you, as 
purchaser, in such manner that no 
legal question might later arise 
concerning your sole and exclusive 
ownership.

Incidental to your title problems 
is that of ascertaining what res
trictions exist upon the lot you are 
buying and upon the neighborhood 
generally. Municipal zoning ordin
ances and restrictive covenants 
placed upon the tract by previous 
owners or developers of the subdi
vision may prove a protection or a 
hindrance, according to the plans 
you may have for future use or 
improvement of your property.

Other legal questions may arise 
in arranging the method of pay
ment for the house. The fact that 
most people need years in which to 
complete such payment makes this 
a matter to be considered carefully.

These are some of the major 
legal problems you are likely to en
counter in purchasing a home. Of 
course, a number of others may 
arise in some cases due to peculiar 
individual circumstances.

Subsequent columns on this sub
ject will seek to explain these and 
other interwoven legal considera
tions.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform—not to 
advise. No person should ever apply 
or interpret any law without the 
aid of an attorney who knows the 
facts, because the facts may change 
the application of the law.)

Responsibilities of Individual 
Citizen Enumerated

Is there a counterpart of our 
American “ Bill of Rights?” Texas 
lawyers believe that for every 
guaranteed RIGHT, there is a cor
responding responsibility on the 
part of every citizen.

Recently the American Citizen
ship Committee of the State Bar 
was presented an award by the 
Freedom Foundation for its work 
during 1950-51. One of its projects 
during that time, and one factor in 
earning the award, was the devel
opment of the following “ Bill of 
Responsibilities” :

1. It shall be the duty of every 
citizen to render undivided allegi
ance to the Constitution of the 
Oniited States, to work for its 
betterment and perpetuation, to 
respect the sovereignity of the 
people’s government, and to defend 
the nation against all its enemies 
whomsoever.

2. It shall be the duty of every 
citizen to be familiar with the 
Constitution of the United States 
and to he informed as to what 
rights and liberties are his, and to

use these rights in such manner 
as is consistent with his own wel
fare and the welfare of his fellow 
citizens.

3. It shall he the duty of every 
citizen to defend with his life the 
rights and liberties granted to him 
and to his fellow citizens by the 
Constitution, to obey the laws of 
the land aid aid in their enforce
ment, and to oppose vigorously any 
persons whose intentioh is to trans
gress the law or to opress the 
rights of others.

4. It shall be the duty of every 
citizen to make honest, wise and 
courageous use of the free and 
secret ballot at every election; to 
exercise freedom of thought, speech 
and worship; to protect the free
dom of the press; to safeguard the 
right of trial by jury and to render 
willing jury service when called 
upon; and to perform all other acts 
conductive to the perpetuation of 
the rights set forth in the Constitu
tion.

5. It shall be the duty of every 
citizen to protect and sustain the 
unwritten liberties and rights vest
ed in him by custom and usage and 
to perpetuate the ideals of the 
equality and dignity of the indi
vidual, upon which the Constitution 
is founded.

6. It shall be the duty of every 
citizen to be active in the political 
party of his choice, and to he vigi
lant of the public officers, to render 
all possible aid to them, and to 
serve in public office by appoint
ment or election when qualified and 
when called upon to do so. It shall 
he his duty to strive for the selec
tion of public officers of ability and 
upright character; and when hold
ing public office, to serve in such 
manner as will subordinate private 
or minority interest to those of 
the people at large.

7. It shall be the duty of every 
citizen to achieve the highest prac
ticable level of education, and to 
work for the advancement of edu
cation by supporting and improving 
the public school and by fostering 
the desire for education among his 
fellow citizens.

8. It shall be the duty of every 
citizen to defend the right to buy 
and sell, to own land and other 
property, to engage in commerce, 
and to work and earn a living wage, 
as a fundamental guarantee of the 
freedom and welfare of the nation.

9. It shall be the duty of every 
citizen to instruct his children in 
the principles of freedom and to 
spread the ideals of democratic 
government at home and abroad.

10. It shall be the duty of every 
citizen to preserve an attitude of 
self-reliance, and to use all legiti
mate means to achieve financial 
independence and security; to prac
tice thrift and economy in his own 
affairs and to require the same of 
local, state and federal government.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

„  _  IN ONE HOUR,
IF NOT PLEASED, your 40c back from 
f ny T-4-L >s specially made
for HIGH CONCENTRATION. Undiluted 
alcohol base gives great PENETRATING 
power. Kills IMBEDDED genus on con' 
tact. NOW at

You Can Get Rid Of 
Cockroaches, But—

AUSTIN — A dime store paint 
brush and a few ounces of chlor- 
dane are the only tools needed to 
run off those pesky cockroaches, 
State Health Officer Geo. W. Cox 
advises.

But he says keeping them off is 
a bigger job.
.r Roaches are disease carriers from 
way back, the health officer pointed 
out. They’ve been found naturally 
infected with polio virus. And that 
alone is reason enough to declare 
war against the filth ridden pests. 
Here’s the way to do it:

First: get a 2 per cent chlordane 
spray and a two-bit paint brush 
from the drug store. Then take all 
the nots, pans, and dishes from the 
kitchen cabinet and wash them in 
soapy water.

Now paint the chlardane into all 
the cracks where shelves join wails, 
and around the drain and water, 
pipes. That’s all—don’t paint the j 
whole cabinet. While the spray is i 
drying in the cabinets, paint in the 
corners of baseboards, behind the 
stove and the hot water heater 
where water and gas pipes enter 
the house.

Take off the motor panel of the 
refrigerator, and treat the floor 
and corners of the motor compart
ment. Paint the walls behind the 
refrigerator, because roaches will 
hide any place they can find pro
tection. Be sure to paint around 
bathroom pipes, too.

In older houses it’s possible that 
roaches will he hiding in cracks 
between the wall hoards and door 
and window frames. So don’t pass 
up l  crack because it looks too 
small to harbor roaches. The young 
insects are mighty small.

After the spray in the cabinets 
has dried thoroughly, cover the 
shelves where dishes and food are 
stored with paper.

You can get a can of calking 
compound for just a few cents, 
which makes filling cracks per
manently an inexpensive process. 
But- run some of the snray» into 
cracks before sealing them up. 
This will kill ants. too.

All this will help you get rid of 
roaches. Dr. Cox emphasizes. But 
if you leave food exposed, they’ll 
soon be back at the same old stand.

WRIGHT’S
STORE

WHERE YOU BUY FOR LESS 
A. T. Wright, Owner

Plastic Table Covers 54 x 54 _____________ $1.00
Plastic Aprons: Small____29c; Large___80c
Work Gloves, Long Cuff or short cuff______ $1.25
Boss Walloper Gloves —  3 p a ir____*___1__$1.00

Dinner Ware: Large Meat Platter_________50c
Cup & Saucer 19c. Dinner plates 15c; Measuring 
cup 10c; Glass Creamer 10c; Sugar Bowl 10c; 
Coffee Mug 10c.

Sugar ’N’ Spice Hot Dog Polish— 3 for______ $1.00
Skinners Spaghetti Sauce —  8 o z .___________ 50c
Monarch Double Sweet PIC-L-JOYS— 3 for $1.00

Trellis Peas —  3 No. 2 cans________________42c
Diamond Cut Beans, 10 oz. -— 3 f o r _________31c
Stokely’s Extra Small Early Peas— 3 cans____85c
Hi-Neighbor Cream Style Corn —  3 for______ 52c

We now have those Hawk Brand Khaki Trousers 
and Shirts. Hanes Shorts and undershirts for men 
Plenty of small sizes in Sport Shirts.

We have gifts suitalbe for nearly any occasion. If 
you need a gift, do not pass us by.

Plenty of Veal in our Market Department. Also 
Fryers, Pork Chops and Hickory Smoked Sliced 
Bacon. The best is here for you if you want it.

Make This Store Your Shopping 
Place For General Merchandise

“ A Bargain in Every Purchase Is Our Motto”

Myrta Bob Harper of San Angelo 
and Norman Cash of Post were 
visitors during the weekend in the 
S. D. Harper home. Guests of the 
Harpers Sunday night were Mr. 
Harper’s sisters Elsie Lee and Ruby 
Harper of Santa Anna.

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express our deep 

appreciation and sincere thanks for 
the many expressions of sympathy 
and love from our friends through 
the loss of our loved one.

The wife, brothers and sisters 
o f Richard Lee Davis lte

FOR RENT—new 2-bedroom un
furnished house. Phone 25851. 1*

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Nicks and 
children of Marfa are here this 
week, visiting their Schleicher Co., 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Peel and 
Mrs. Manor Poyce and son Don of 
Los Angeles, and Mrs. Hallmark 
visited Friday and Saturday in 
Brady and on Sunday all went to 
Eola to attend Church of Christ 
services. They returned home Sun
day night.

The Perry Mittel family and 
Raymond Mittel spent the day 
Sunday picnicking at Christoval.

Re-Elect

f  JOE BURKETT, Jr
.of Kerr County

State Representative

(78th Legislative District) 4  
J ► Action of Democratic Primary ▼

(Political Advertisement) ^

We’ll Buy
small bunches of good 

LAMBS 
60- to 70-lb.

Need about 200 head. Contact

Henry Moore
it*

The First National Bank
Eldorado, Texas

OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

J. E. Hill-------------------------------------- President
W. O. Alexander------------------ Vice President
Leslie Baker-------------------------------------Cashier
Mrs. A. G. McCormack------------- Asst. Cashier
Howard Parker--------------------------Bookkeeper
Mrs. L. D. Ochsner---------------------Bookkeeper

Winford Schuller has been work
ing for Pan American and recently 
has been in Big Lake on vacation 
release for another emulovee. He 
turned in his resignation Mondav 
and may make other plans this 
summer.

BANKING HOURS
Week Days---------------9 :00 a. m. to 3 :00 p. m.
Saturdays-------------------- 9:00 a. m. to 12 Noon

j 'R . R, Cumbie has returned fr"m 
a week’s vacation in Alahama. He 
is emnloved as care-taker at the , 

Ballew Drug store First Baptist Church.

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corporation
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FREDERICKSBURG PRINCESS

Miss Jorgi Lagow represented 
Schleicher County growers as prin
cess at the coronation of the queen, 
at the Corriedale Sheep Breeders’ 
show last weekend at Fredericks
burg.' Miss Lagow accompanied the 
Truett Stanford family. She is the 
daughter of ,the Lester Nixons. 
Corriedale men stated that they 
hope to have this coronation as an 

, > annual event.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

ON HONOR ROLL
EL PASO— William -Humphrey, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hum
phrey, Box 41, Eldorado, has been 
named to the honor roll for out
standing scholastic achievement 
during the spring semester at Tex
as Western College.

Mr. Humphrey, a graduate of 
Eldorado high school, is a senior 
physical education student at Texas 
Western College.

NEW  BABIES
A 7-pound 9-ounce daughter was 

born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rae, 
Sonora Route, San Angelo, at 6:30 
p.m., July 14. She has been named 
Susan Elizabeth and has one bro
ther, Walter Jr., age 20 months.

Grandparents are Mrs. Elizabeth 
Powell of Eldorado and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Rae of San Angelo.

Born, at 10:17 Wednesday night, 
in the hospital in Sonora, a daugh-1 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Pat O’Harrow. 
She weighed six pounds and nine 
ounces at birth, and had not been 
named early this morning. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Van O’
Harrow and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Pruitt of Menard. The young mo
ther is the former Irma Kingrey. 
Pat works in the oil fields in this 
area.

Born, on the 17th, in Eldorado, a 
son, to Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Davis. 
The baby weighed)five pounds and 
10 ounces at birth. The family 
moved soon afterward to Menard 
following the pipeline work there.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wright are 
rejoicing over the arrival of their 
fifth grandchild. Harriet Living
ston Wright was born in Washing
ton, D. C., in the Naval hospital, 
July 17, to Captain and Mrs. A. T. 
Wright Jr. She weighed six pounds 
and two ounces. The couple have 
two other children, Suzanne, ago 
nine and Archie III, age seven. The 
Wrights are Harriet’s only grand
parents.

Mrs. Owen Durham and the twins 
of McAllen have gone on to Mona
hans to visit other relatives, after 
being guests in the L. V. Newport 
home a week or two.

P  Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ratliff and 
sons have returned from Dallas 
where they attended to business 
and also weht twice to light opera 
at the Fair Grounds auditorium.

Visitors in the J. B. Montgomery 
home Monday were Mrs. W. F. 
Wilson and Mrs. B. W. Montgom
ery of San Angelo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. W. Jones of the ranch in 
Schleicher County.

GLENN R. LEWIS

F O R  P L A C E  1

SUPREME COURT

PUBLIC POLICY INVOLVED
One of Lewis’ opponents resides in 
Houston and another in Ft. Worth. 
There is one lawyer from each of 
those cities already on the Supreme 
Court. Doubling-up should not be 
allowed to start. Lewis is thorough
ly qualified. Vote for him.

MATCHING
BELTS 
BUCKLES

v j  „  b u t t ° n s

MRS. RAY ALEXANDER 
Phone 22017

Re-Elect !
JOE BURKETT, Jr;

of Kerr County 

State Representative

(78th Legislative District) 
Action of Democratic Primary

(Political Advertisement) ^

ELDERS ENTERTAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Elder enter

tained with a barbecue supper 
Thursday evening at their home. 
Guests included Dr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Lindsey, Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Rat
liff, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Finley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gay Copeland of Sonora, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Glasscock Jr. of 
Big Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ogles
by, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. DeLozier 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. 
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Trigg and Rita, Patricia, and Nan
cy Elder.

Guests were seated at one long 
table decorated with a centerpiece 
of sunflowers, cactus, and mesquite. 
Place cards were tiny pots of 
prickly pear tied with yellow and 
white ribbon. Barbecued chicken, 
red beans, potato salad, tea and 
pecan pie were served.

f -------------------------------------- "\
News of the Sick

L. Wheeler is doing well after 
his recent illness. His daughter-in- 
law and granddaughter, Mrs. Ches
ter Wheeler and Ellen of San An
gelo, visited the Wheelers last 
weekend, also the Tom Hendersons.

Mrs. Ed Hill is under doctor s 
treatment in San Angelo in prep
aration for minor surgery.

S. H. Cheatham, who has been 
ill nine weeks, is slowly improving 
and is able to sit up part of the 
time.

Mrs. J. D. Ramsey continues to 
improve after her recent illness.

Willie Luedecke, son of the O. H. 
Luedecke, age about 12, returned 
home Sunday from the hospital in 
Sonora, where he has been a pat
ient since he broke his left leg, at 
the ankle, last week.

Mrs. Joab Campbell has returned 
from the hospital in Sonora, and is 
improving.

Frank Clarke was hospitalized 
here from Saturday to Monday.

Mrs. W. B. McCutcheon of Aus
tin, daughter of the Will Isaacs, 
was taken sick while visiting here 
and was hospitalized two days.

!★  The Military
V________________________________/

Master Sergeant J. D. Ashmore 
and his wife and two sons and 
daughter of California are here for 
an extended visit with the J. D. 
Ashmores. Sgt. Ashmore has been 
stationed at Edwards Air Force 
Base at Edwards, California, and 
came in Friday on a pre-embarka
tion furlough, after receiving his 
overseas order. He will be shipped 
out to the European area, and has 
orders to report to Camp Kilmer, 
N. J., on September 3. He has been 
in service 12 years.

A naval commander’s family are 
visiting for several days in the 
Charlie Trigg home. Mrs. Richard 
H. Rice and children Richard and 
Mary Dean of Coronado, California, 
are guests of the Triggs. Com
mander Rice was Trigg’s command
ing officer on Guam, and is still 
in service, stationed at Coronado.

Personal News Items
The FBF Class of the Methodist 

Church is holding a party tonight, 
members and guests meeting on the 
courthouse lawn for a sack supper 
they will bring, followed by the 
evening’s entertainment.

E. H. Coulter is vacationing in 
Madill, Tulsa and other points in 
Oklahoma.

Gwen Wooten of San Angelo re
turned home Wednesday after vis
iting her grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. Van O’Harrow.

Truett Stanford and his family 
were out of town recently attending 
a sheep sale.

Mrs. Andy Nixon’s mother, Mrs. 
N. J. Yearout of Hobbs, N. Mex., 
is here for a few weeks’ visit in 
the Nixon home.

The W. A. Blaylock family spent 
the weekend at Concan.

Here for a vacation and visit 
with home folks are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bailey Montgomery and baby, 
Nancy Kay of San Antonio. The 
J. B. Montgomerys, the Jack Mont
gomerys, and the Joe Bailey Mont
gomerys all spent the week end 
on a fishing trip to Buchanan.

CALL COLLECT
SAN A N G E L O _____ 3200

if no answer 
3444

SAN ANGELO 
RENDERING, DIVISION 
San Angelo By-Products, 

Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. George .Williams 
and Mr. and Mrs. John D. Ho'den 
had as week end guests their bro
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Masey of Odessa.

Sam Gausemeier, gin manager, 
has been working in Eola recently, 
repairing machinery there.

At a recent meeting of the PTA 
executive board, Mrs. Jack Hext 
was elected president of the organi
zation, succeeding Mrs. Marvin Mc- 
Angus, who has resigned. Mrs. Ar
chie Mittel presided at the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dempsey have 
brought their tiny baby home from 
the hospital in Sonora and the boy 
is continuing his life in an incuba
tor at the family home in Eldo
rado. Born June 24, the baby 
weighed three pounds and six and 
one fourth ounces, and he has 
since continued to gain. The child, 
three months premature, started 
life with chances against his sur
vival, but he is reported to be doing 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Lilburn Hazelwood, 
Helen and Jimmie Morgan and Roy 
Glenn Biggs drove recently to Lub
bock and Biggs remained there to 
work. The Hazelwoods brought 
back their grandmother Mrs. J. B. 
Greenhaw who will visit in Eldo
rado a week or two.

Thank You
The campaign is now drawing to a close and I wish to 

take this opportunity to thank the voters of Prec'i'nct 4 

for the time and consideration they have given me.

I want to assure you that I will appreciate your vote in 

the coming primary on July 26,1952.

Candidate for Commissioner, Precinct 4

Here is a copy of the official ballot as it will appear in the court house voting box.

NO. 0000 NO. 0000

| July 26, 1952
, . Democratic Primary Election

I Note: Voter’s signature to be 
i affixed to reverse side.

COPY OF OFFICIAL BALLOT
I AM A DEMOCRAT AND PLEDGE MYSELF TO SUPPORT THE NOMINEE OF THIS PRIMARY

You may vote for the candidates of your choice by placing an (X) in the square beside the name, or you may vote for the 
candidate of your choice in each race by scratching or marking out all other names in that race.

For GOVERNOR:

] Allan Shivers
Jefferson County 

Q  Ralph W. Yarborough 
Travis County 

] Mrs. Allene M. Traylor 
Bexar County

For LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR:

]  Ben Ramsey
San Augustine County 

]  Frank Hessbrook Morales 
Travis County

For U. S. SENATOR:

] Price Daniel
Liberty'County 

]  Lindley Beckworth 
Upshur County 

Q  E. W. Napier
Wichita County

For COMMISSIONER OF 
AGRICULTURE:

□  John C. White
Wichita County 

| | Billy E. Beard 
Brazos County 

| | Walter McKay
Gillespie County

For LAND COMMISSIONER:

] Bascom Giles 
Travis County 

Q  Guy Patterson
Eastland County

For JUDGE, COURT OF 
CRIMINAL APPEALS:

| | Kenneth K. Woodley 
Travis County

□  Jesse Owens
Wilbarger County

For RAILROAD COMMISSIONER:

] Olin Culberson 
Jackson County 

Q  Joe Laird
Brazos County

For CONGRESSMAN-AT-LARGE:

| | Martin Dies
Angelina County 

[~~| Charles M. Dickson 
Bexar County 

Q  Phil Hamburger 
Harris County

□  Edwin O. Nimitz
Orange County 

Q  Herb Petry, Jr.
Dimmit County

□  Roy Selman
Houston County 

| | John Lee Smith
Lubbock County

For COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTS:

| | Robert S. Calvert 
Travis County

For TREASURER OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:

]  Jesse James 
Travis County

For ATTORNEY GENERAL of TEXAS:

]  John Ben Shepperd 
Gregg Uounty 

| | Curt Stiles
Dallas County

For PLACE No. 1, SUPREME COURT:

]  Spurgeon Bell 
Harris County 

| | Frank P. Culver 
Tarrant County 

] Glenn R. Lewis
Tom Green County 

| | A. R. Stout
Ellis County

For PLACE No. 2, SUPREME COURT:

] Graham B. Smedley 
Tarrant County 

| | Robert Bruce Keenan 
Gregg County

For PLACE No. 3, SUPREME COURT-

| | W. St. John Garwood 
Harris County

For PLACE No. 4, SUPREME COURT:

□  Clyde E. Smith
(Unexpired Term)
Tyler County

For U. S. REPRESENTATIVE 
21ST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT:

| | O. C. Fisher
Tom Green County 

]  Ira Gallaway
Coleman County

For COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS 
3RD SUPREME JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

□  Robert G. Hughes
Tom Green County

For SENATOR — 25th SENATORIAL 
DISTRICT OF TEXAS:

] Dorsey B. Hardeman 
Tom Green County

For STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
78th DISTRICT OF TEXAS:

|“ ] John P. (Johnny) Hill 
Kerr County 

]  Joe Burkett Jr.
Kerr County

For DISTRICT JUDGE FOR 
51ST JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

| | Clyde Vinson  ̂ 1
Tom Green County 

| | W. S. Leslie ;
Tom Green County 

| | Joe L. Mays
Tom Green County

For DISTRICT ATTORNEY FOR 
51ST JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

| | John A. Roehl
Tom Green County 

| | Aubrey D. Stokes
Tom Green County

For COUNTY JUDGE:
I II I

| | C. L. Meador, Jr.
| | E. W. Craig

For COUNTY SHERIFF,
TAX ASSESSOR & COLLECTOR:

| | E. H. Sweatt
| | Marvin (Mack) McAngus
□  C. N. Shaw

For COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK: 

[ ]  H. T. (Dogie) Finley 
]  Patton Enochs

For COUNTY TREASURER:

| | Mrs Mabel Parker 
| | Mrs Victoria Jones Ohlenburg

For DEMOCRATIC COUNTY 
CHAIRMAN:

[ | Edwin M. Jackson

For COUNTY COMMISSIONER FOR 
PRECINCT No. 1:

□  L. B. Kerr 
]  A. G. Clark

| | A. J. Halbert

For JUSTICE OF THE PEACE:

[~~] T. P. Robinson Sr.

For DEMOCRATIC PRECINCT 
COMMITTEEMAN:

]  James Williams



CLOSED 
FOR A WEEK’S 

VACATION

DistrictThanks, Friends 51st JUDICIAL DISTRICT

MY SINCEREST THANKS FOR 

YOUR CO-OPERATION DURING MY FIRST 

TERM AS COMMISSIONER OF PRECINCT 1

YEARS OF AGE

YEARS A LAWYER IN WEST TEXAS

YEARS A RESIDENT OF TOM GREEN COI WILL APPRECIATE YOUR CONTINUED

SUPPORT —  AND YOUR VOTE ON 33 MONTHS MILITARY SERVICE IN WORLD 
W AR IIELECTION DAY,

NOW COUNTY. JUDGE OF TOM GREEN CO,Halbert ★  Experienced^  Efficient i t  Dependable

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS, ELDORADO, TEXAS THURSDAY, JULY 24, 1952 f

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Miller for the week end 
were their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Vinson of San Angelo and 
Vistor Miller of Ballinger, Mrs. 
Miller having been visiting here 
previously, with her son and his 
family, including the Millers’ new 
son, born July 10.

Re-Elect

JOE BURKETT, Jr
of Kerr County

State Representative

(78th Legislative District) 
Action of Democratic Primary

(Political Advertisement)

S U P R E M E  C O U R T
OF TEXA S (Place 2)

Q  12 Y e a r s  on Suprem e C ourt Com m ission 
o f A ppeals.

@ 7 Y e a rs  A sso c ia te  ju s t ic e  o f Suprem e 
Court.

q  6 Y e a rs  A sst. A ttorn ey G eneral, handling 
s ta te ’s  oil, g as, irrigation  and land su its 
.  . . saved  m ore than  1C 0 ,0 0 0  a c re s  to 
school fund.

0  A c tive  p ractice  o f civ il law  in M idland, 
A ustin , W ich ita  F a lls  and F o rt W orth.

0  Endorsed by S a r  A sso c iatio n s throughout 
T exas fo r sero n d  e lective  term .

(Pol. Adv.—Paid for by Wm. Kay Miller)

Polio Cases
Charlotte, 6 year old daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Finnell Smith of 
Edith, is this community’s first 
polio victim of the year.

The child became ill last Friday 
and was taken to the Bronte hos
pital for treatment. Tuesday she 
was removed to San Angelo where 
test definitely pointed to polio. 
She was admitted to the polio ward 
at Clinic hospital.

Mr. Smith advised The Observer 
Tuesday night that Charlotte had 
been running high temperatures 
but most of the fever was gone. 
She has paralysis in her left arm 
and limb. Doctors believe she will 
respond to treatment.

Coke county’s first case of the 
year was Deborah Bagwell, 5 year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Bagwell of Bronte. She was strick- 
eh with polio a month ago. Deb
orah is reported to be recovering. 
—Robert Lee Observer.
Standpipe Repaired

Residents of Robert Lee are 
warned that there will be a water 
shortage Sunday morning because 
of repairs at the standpipe. It will 
be advisable to draw off some wa
ter Saturday night, so as to have 
a supply available Sunday morn
ing. —Robert Lee Observer.
To Print Early At Eden

We are not complaining, we of
ten work night and day, but we 
love our work and the area in 
which we serve . . 1 but we do 
need a little vacation and rest be
fore another year goes by . . . 
and to attend a family reunion of 
my brothers and sisters — only 12 
in all, which will be held the first 
Sunday in August some thousand 
miles away . . . and see no possible 
way in partaking in either without 
publishing your Echo for the week 
of August 7th, before our leaving 

j on Friday, August 1.
! . . .  so after much debating, we
i feel that most of our friends here 
would be willing to cooperate under 
these conditions in furnishing news 
and advertising copy in early so 
that we may enjoy our family 
while we are still a complete dozen 
strong.

We will start working on the 
August 7th issue this week end, 
splicing in wherever possible dur
ing the next two weeks and will 
publish that issue following the 
regular publication of the July 31 
issue. —Eden Echo.

Former Resident 
Is Honored Here

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Mackie 
Edmiston of Big Spring- who were 
married early last month, relatives 
and friends attended a miscellane
ous shower at the Memorial build
ing- Saturday afternoon from 2:00 
to 4:00. Hostesses were Mrs. 
George McLaughlin, Mrs. Grat Ed
miston, Mrs. Clifford Schooley and 
Mrs. Gene Edmiston.

In the receiving line were the 
bride, the former Billie Culpepper 
of Big Spring, the groom, his sis
ter Mrs. R. L. Bridgeman and the 
bride’s mother Mrs. Culpepper.

Mrs. James Page played during 
the tea hours, and the school sex
tette sang. Jane Belk and Margaret 
Ellen Edmiston also played, Mrs. 
Clifford Schooley was in charge of 
the register and Mrs. E. L. Edmis
ton and Mary Dell Edmiston serv
ed the cake and punch.

The green and white color scheme 
was carried out in the cake, which 
was iced in white with green trim 
and the punch, which was “frosted” 
with green sherbet.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School. The groom, 
son of R. C. Edmiston, received 
most of his schooling here, and 
graduated from high school at El
more, Okla. The couple returned 
Sunday to Big Spring, after a 
weekend visit with relatives here.

W. F. Edmiston drove to San 
Angelo Monday and brought home 
his wife and the couple’s new baby, 
born last Thursday.

Martha Dell Williams is spend
ing the week at Cisco, at the camp 
for Presbyterian young people. Her 
mother Mrs. John Williams drove 
to Cisco with her Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wade and 
family of Sonora visited Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ovid Wade.

Mrs. A. J. Atkins was admitted 
Wednesday to the Shannon hospi
tal in San Angelo.

’ Mrs. May Tisdale, Ren McCor
mick, Don McCormick and wife 
and daughter Donna Beth attended 
the Gardner family reunion at 
Abilene State Park Sunday, July 
20th. Donna Beth stopped in Bal
linger for a visit with her aunt, 
Mrs. S. E. Davis and family. She 
returned home Wednesday.

The Truth  About
Old Age Assistance

Governor Allan Shivers wrote 
and helped pass the first Old-Age 
Assistance Law in Texas.

He stands for equitable distribu
tion of funds for the needy.

Two years ago he was one of the 
leaders who tried to get more money 
for the aged, a cause that failed 
because the voters disapproved a 
constitutional amendment.

Governor Shivers has, in the past 
and will in the future, advocate 
making available to our deserving 
aged citizens not merely enough for 
a meager existence, but sufficient 
funds to carry them through the 
evening years of life as proudy dig
nified citizens.I

An increase of $5 in each pension 
check is due next October.

The Truth About 
County Road Funds

Farm-to-market road building 
has been the greatest in history dur
ing the Shivers administration.

- During Governor Shivers’ admin
istration, Schleicher county has re
ceived $434,772 rural road benefits 
from state highway user taxes as 
follows:

License fees $71,480, road bond 
surplus $40,091, construction of 
farm-to-market roads $187,200, au
thorized but not under construction 
$136,000.

In this county, 22 miles of farm- 
to-market roads have been built, 
a»d an additional 14 miles have 
been authorized for construction, 
for a total of 36 miles.

Governor Shivers’ administration 
-has consistently supported the Sch
leicher county road building pro
gram and will continue to do so in 
the future.

(Political Adv. Paid For By Jack Dillard
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j Recipe of the Week j
Tomato Soup Cake

2 cups sifted cake flour 
1 tablespoon baking- powder 
% teaspoon soda 

% teaspoon powdered cloves 
% teaspoon cinnamon or mace 
% teaspoon nutmeg 

| 1 cup seedless raisins
% cup shortening
1 cup sugar
2 eggs, well beaten
1 can (1 !4 cups condensed tom

ato soup.

Sift together flour, baking pow
der, soda, and spices. Wash and 
cut raisins. (Roll in a small amount 
of the flour mixture.) Cream short
ening; add sugar gradually; then 
eggs, mixing thoroughly. Add flour 
mixture alternately with soup; 
stir until smooth. Fold in raisins. 
Pour into two greased and floured 
8-inch layer pans; bake in a mod
erate oven (375 degrees) about 35 
minutes, or until done. 8 servings.

Rev. and Mrs. Doyle Morton left 
early Monday morning for Flores- 
ville on a visit and business trip, 
from which they returned home in 
the middle of the week.

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR EXPERIENCE
Let’s Re-elect

ftigCOM Gllrc
^  ,  COM M ISSIONER  
egm  GENERAL LAND OFFICE

Fund-
'S S S fS ^ L

Increased University of Texas 
and A&M Permanent Fund.

Was $ 27,000,000 
Now $144,000,000

ri" g thedProsram..-« -00°
-  —

eterans.

*  i$ct

l o « 8 er . 
ye state 0,,'C'aothet »

BASCOM GILES' OUTSTANDING RECORD 
MERITS HIS RE-ELECTPON

Pol Adv paid for by Adair Dyer

HOUSTON-CLARY MUSIC STORE
“ Business Built On Confidence”

Dealers
for the followings fine pianos: 
Steinway -— Rnabe —  Everett 

Wurlitzer —  Cable-Nelson

Musical Merchandise Complete Sheet Music Service
Telephone 5456 13 E. Twohig Ave., San Angelo, Texas

CHRISTIAN WORKS
We are his workmanship, created 

in Christ Jesus, unto good works. 
— Eph. 2:10. /

Many say they want to work for 
God but they prove themselves 
liars because they want to work for 
God before they are reborn, and 
that is impossible with God. Let me 
use a simple illustration to prove 
this. I will use you as an example. 
You did not nor could not work for 
your parents until after you were 
born into the family, could you. 
Neither can you work for Him 
until you are re-born. This is step 
No. 1. Step No. 2 is to present 
your body a living sacrifice unto 
God. This is a must with God. Rom. 
12: 1- 2.

Then and only then does God 
begin to make you fitted for His 
work. Then and only then does 
He give you His gift or the gift 
to minister for Him. Then you are 
tested, tried and proven before He 
sends you. Then God sends you 
where He wants you to go and 
when.

Amid and through all of this 
there is constant tribulation and 
suffering, joy and great grace.

This does not mean that every 
Christian, in whatever stage of 
development they may be in, is not 
under special obligations. Read 
Rom. Chapter Twelve, especially 
verses 9 to 21.

Come or go to church for all 
these things will be done in and 
through a New Testament church. 
May God bless you is our prayer 
into the truth. —F. H. Pryor, Fund
amental Baptist church.

Mrs. W. H. Roberts of Brady, 
who is here with her daughter Mrs. 
Charles Gary and family, has had 
as a guest her sister, Mrs. C. E. 
Swank and daughter Joyce of 
Houston.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Darden 
and children Ruth and Henry Jr., 
of Baton Rouge, La., are here for 
a visit with Rev. Darden’s sister, 
Mrs. Charles Bruce and her family 
in the Presbyterian manse.

Johnnie Clement, a former El- 
doradoan, and his wife and baby 
of Dallas left Tuesday for their 
home after a several day visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Meador Jr., and 
Edward Meador and his family.

Success, S2 year — anywhere.

Re-Elect

JOE BURKETT, Jr
of Kerr County

J State Representative

% (78th Legislative District)
^  Action of Democratic Primary
X  (Political Advertisement)
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COOL COdlfORTPARAMOUNT
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they give "Twice as Much Cool A i r " !
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Thousands of West Texans are enjoying the cool comfort 
of Paramount Air Coolers— the coolers that cool “nature’s 
way.” They can help you do your work easier and quicker 
and they can make your leisure time pleasure time, too. 
Before you spend your money for any cooler, be sure to 
investigate the many, many exclusive features of the 
Paramount Air Coolers—learn how you can get “Twice As 
Much Cool Air”!

Residential, 
Commercial, 
Industrial 
Models to fit 
your needs

Let us 

make a 

free survey 

of your 

cooling 

needs!

W estTexas Utilities 
Company

Mike McCaleb of Corpus Christi 
is visiting in the home of the Gene 
Edmistons this week.

Gertrude Sauer and Clyde Per
kins of San Angelo visitied Sunday 
with the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Sauer.

Mrs. Shirley Guthrie and two 
children, Allen Guthrie, assistant 
pastor with Rev. Wood in San 
Angelo, and Janet Guthrie of Kil
gore, visited overnight in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. K. McIntosh.

Mrs. Albert McGinnes and child
ren spent the week end in Tennyson 
with her parents and a grand
mother who was visiting there 
from California.

W. A. Menees and his children 
Success, §2 year —  anywhere, have gone on a visit to Oklahoma,

Re-Elect
Mrs. Mabel Parker

To The Office Of

County Treasurer
Again I am seeking re-election to the office of County 

Treasurer.
I am humbly grateful to you for the privilege of serv

ing Schleicher County in this important office.
The ten years experience I had in the office of County 

and District Clerk in Robert Lee, Texas, and the years I 
have served as County Treasurer of this county enables 
me to better understand county government.

So on the basis of my training and experience I ask 
you to give me due consideration before you cast your 
vote. Since it is necessary that I continue to do some type 
of work, I certainly would be happy to keep the office I 
now hold and am familiar with. And if re-elected will, as 
has always been my 'custom, conduct the affairs of 
County Treasurer in an efficient, conscientious and bus
inesslike manner.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Mabel Parker

ELECT . .
JOHN A.

£

YOUR

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
51ST JUDICIAL DISTRICT

QUALIFIED BY

AGE

RESIDENCE

BOTH PROSECUTION AND 
DEFENSE EXPERIENCE

“I will not take private practice. I will spend FULL 
TIME in office. I will not serve two masters.”

I want your vote and your influence. I want to be your

DISTRICT ATTORNEY



MELONS
FROM EVANS FIELD IN MASON COUNTY

Every One Guaranteed

Pound 3
ICE COLD _4c LB.

Home grown by Henry Mittel PoundCantaloups 5|c
Firm Ripe

T  omatoes Pound19c
Giant Size — CubanAvacados Each15c
Libbys Tall CanRed Salmon 79c
Wesson Oil, qt. 5 9 c
Libbys

Tomato Juice
No. 2 Can

ISc
5 POUNDS

47c
10 POUNDS

93c
25 POUNDS

1.83

Armours Star 
PRESSED HAM

6 Pound Can
b or whole — Pound_____

Aromurs Star
CHOPPED HAM

8 Pound Can
b or whole — Pound ______

Armours Star Boiled
CAN HAMS —  12 Lb Cans
By the can_______________ 89c Lb
b Ham .93 Lb

Armours Star Tender Grown UtygjJHI

FRYERS59Cut up — ready to fry — LB J g f

FRANKS Armours
Skinless 49c

Fresh Water Catfish, lb. 69c
Armours Choice Calf PoundSirloin Steaks 93c
No. 2b Can — Heavy Syrup

PRUNE PLUMS . Can 27c
Joan of Arc — Picnic Style

ASPARAGUS
Van Camps Tuna, can 27c
i& m * LIPTON TEA

b Pound 
Pkg.

16 Count 
Tea Bags

Popular
CIGARETTES

Carton
$1.97


